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The replaceable calcium oxide and magnesium oxide were deter-
mined by replacing these bases with a normal ammonium chloride
solution. The hydrogen-ion concentration was determined with
a wedge colorimetric outfit using a clear soil extract. Table III
gives the averaged analysis of the samples taken from the efflu-
ent-irrigated and non-irrigated plats of Napier grass and Jap-
anese cane.

An increase of 6,400 pounds of organic matter and 172 pounds
of nitrogen per acre 18 inches was observed for the effluent-ir-
rigated plats over that of those receiving no such irrigation. No
increase in phosphorus pentoxide was noted, while the percent-
ages of replaceable calcium oxide and magnesium oxide were
increased by the irrigation with sewage effluent. The pH value

-of the soil remained the same. Thus, irrigation with sewage efflu-
ent has increased somewhat the total nutrient supply of the soil
for plant growth.

ORGANIC FOOD RESERVES

Although a slight increase is noted in the soil fertility of the
sewage effluent irrigated plats over that of those not irrigated,
this difference in fertility alone does not account for the out-
standing increase in tonnage yields of Napier grass silage from
the irrigated plats after irrigation was discontinued. Thus, an
explanation for this difference in silage yields after irrigation was
discontinued was attempted from the increased accumulation of
plant foods in the subterranean storage organs of the plants them-
selves. It seems reasonable to assume that with an increased
supply of nitrogen and moisture (as was furnished by the sewage
effluent) an increase in the production of top growth (increased
silage yields) would result. The greater leaf area on such top
growth naturally would result in the elaboration of organic foods
far in excess of the growing needs of the plants, which foods are
in turn translocated to the. lower storage organs of the plant.
This would result in an increased growth of these storage organs
and a larger supply of organic foods for future growth stored
therein.

A study was made to determine whether such an increased
elaboration and storage of organic foods in the storage parts of
the plants in the sewage effluent irrigated plats was a factor in
bringing about the increased silage yields. Samples of crowns and


